EXTON PARISH COUNCIL

From the Clerk:  Mrs Jo Downton
4 Blacksmiths Lane
EXTON
Oakham
LE15 8AJ

Tel:  Oakham (01572)-811576
E-mail: jo.downton@exton.org

The Annual Meeting of the Council will be held at 7 pm on Wednesday 11th May 2011 in the Village Hall to transact the following business.

AGENDA
1.    The elect a Chairman and a Vice Chairman for the year ending May 2012.
2.    To receive apologies for absence.
3.    To complete declarations of office and interest and/or gifts etc form over £25 by Councillors for whom these apply.
4.    To confirm the Minutes of the Meeting of the Parish Council held on 6th April 2011
5.    To receive reports on matters arising from the Minutes not listed in the main agenda.
6.    To consider items of correspondence not likely to require action by Council.
7.    To consider the following items of correspondence:
8.    To consider the planning application: 6-8 Blacksmith Lane, Exton – erect satellite dish to outhouse chimney – no objections.
9.    To approve the following payments: Village Hall Rental April 2010-April 2011 £66.00,
                      Exton Estates Rent Playing Field £25.00
                      RCC – Bus shelter £600.00
                      EON Repair £28.16p
                      EON Energy 1st Jan 2011 to 31st March 2011 £132.91
                      Rutland Local History & Record Society £14.00
                      TRANSFER £4,800.00 from HSBC to Savings Account.
10.    To receive miscellaneous items of report.
11.    To consider items for inclusion in the Agenda for the next Meeting of the Parish Council (1st June 2011)